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Whenever a note or ulcer ilocit iinthcnl, nu matter on wliat part of tlio

tKxly It limy lie, it in because, of n poisoned condition of tlio blood. Tliln
iiolnou may lio tlio rciiiniuri of noma conntltiitioniil trouble; the effect of a
lout; npcll of nlcktictm, which linn left tliln vllnl iitrcnnt polluted mid weak,
or because the nntnrnl rcfuno innttcr of the body, which nlioiild panti off
throti(h tlio cliiiiiiiclo of nature, him liccn left in the nyiitcni mid nbnorbcri
Into tlio cltctihitioii. It doeti not matter how the poison became intrenched
in tlio blood, the fuel Hint tlio norc in there nud tloen not heal in evidence of
a deep, Hiulcrlylnj,' cotme. Tiicro in notlilnjr thut cnuncn mote
wnrrv mill ntlxletv tlinil n frnli-- f lllif illai'linrtrliwr nt.l m.r.. Mini r...l.l. 1...1
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incut. The very nlj'ht of it In nliliorrcnt niii:,:enln pollution mid disease, mvo " ,"0"llo" or mnrryinu nun."
Iwnldcn the lime mul attention required to it clean nud ficc from other ' "B (''r ' ceremony) Do you
infection, An It Hukcm. nlowlyciitlni; deeper into the mirroundliiir flenh, the 'rnlly think I shall make jcood male,
nulfcrer jjrown moihldly nuxioun, fearing it may he cancerous. Homo darlbiK? Hlio Oli, you're all rlKhtl
of thofic niniclcd with an old norc or do you llko your captain? Chi- -

ulcer how useless it in to ex- - Jtt,VS&ii:&t$ft&MRlUfy ko Journal.
jicct a cure from nalvcs, j.ow.lcrn, lo-- join. RMiaunub ';?" ; i Kelly-C- on Coonoy wor pinched this
tlonn and other external treatment. VXlW x uIa Soo'al .WeaV0.' afternoon for liitlml.ii.im' shtrlko
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would cniiNc the and old dlnclinrj;c to return nnd the norc would
an had or than before. .Soien that not arc due to

caiwcn they were, external ttcatmcut would cute them. 'J'hcy nro
kept open because the blood In ntccped in polnou, which finds an outlet
through thwip jdacen. While youiitf people, nml even children, nomctimen
nuifcr with healing norcn, tliodc mom imuully aflllcted arc jicrsoun imst
tulddlo life. Often, with them, or mole on the face luflnmen nml n

to tilceiatc fioui n little roui:li haudliii; or n deep, otTeiiNivc ulcer
from a nllht cut or bruinc. vital cuercien nnd jiowcrn of

have letn, and circulation weaker, and pcrhupn nomc taint in
hiciiickmi, wiiicnw-n- ncia in cnccn mcir niroiicr coiinlltullonii of curly
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Tintticlc polnou of blood, l'or this purKsc iiothini; cfptals cropping whin
aS.8. It i:ci down very bottom trouble, blood In bl? Klilo
nnd makes permanent S. enriches nud freshens" lllustratiil lilts,

that it carries new, Wowl diseased and allows Mrs, ftullllitm fistto iiMiiriiUy. When this is discharge chllilron at
over In healthy flesh, and skin its color, this monilni; with tholr nolso,

nml ulcers nnd mcllcal advice doited will be furnished to Hnint
without churijc. SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA. CAs darlings! Thpy
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Hot Wlint It Ahl for.
"Hay," gnerlrd t!m alleged funny

man, as nitcrcd the butcher shop,
w list's Mrk worth a yard?
"Plfty cents," answered the

"Well, I'll tako a yard," the
r. M touting a half dollar oti
counter.

(ockrtrd thn coin and
tia uded custouier three pli;'o feet.

"Hay, me?"
asked wrty of funny part.

.
ynnl ork Just what you

d for." rrpllrnl butcher. "Tune
feet make a ynnl, you know."

K C Uaklnt;
A opular elllcleut (ow-d- er

reipilres two tilings first, that the
food made with It shall atxolutely
wbolpkomo; sreond, that It shall bo
aold at a rraxiuabln price.

K lisklng Powder, madn by
Jacques Mfg. Company, ol Chlergo, la

beat esampln such a baking paw-
ner at prenent on the market. K 0 Is

old everywhere under a 1500,000
Kiiaranlee ol Its braltbtuluess pur-
ity. Ita price, one cent an is
most reasonable for blith gtade

iowiler, and jKiunds of
K O have leen sold at this figuro all
over thn country.

Naturally.
Well, doctor, do you think

(ltlHg all right?
Doctor jri; still have good

drsl of fsver, thst donu't troublt
tur.

"Of enurst net. If you hsd a fetrr It
wouldn't me." Journal Auiu
snt.
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rrnplir.lr.l TriMf'i UIIIIK nre just
Mor pntertalnlmr, pprhsps. and Krn,,,' Mr ArP you verj

quslly the stiPcdotPs ",,, '"!? OrrliPstrs
sro told about our I'resldrnt by i,or ',0 J'ou ",k- - "dsm? Kn-th- u

Mliikwltz family. I'rau I'Uchpr jou hmt time splen-distinctl- y

recollects that once ahn ,,l,,,Jr- - ,",vo Mp n,K ,,w,t

thi futuro stwl I'd llko encsce you
young Toddy. Khe says: "Ouo day I " ndvsneo do them. 1'hllnrtclphU
had with Mrs. Hooso.

who aald mi, I Mr. Pott of Tendon, tlis
Is going become of my Teddy?" I
replug, 'You need not be anxious
alniiit him. wilt aurely be day
a great profmnor, or, who knows, he
may beeom even President of ho
United Htatrs,' Mrs, Hoosnvplt

mr, Khe said such a thing was
Impossible, and asked how 1 coudd
havo struck upon such
Hut, perhaps account of my linpub

remark, I have since continually
watched Theodora career,
and havo always been glad when he
haa made a step forward In the
world." From German

Id Huccess Magaxlne.

C)in or Time.
"Ons day," rested the Jolly hobo, "I

mt a man on da street and I tuld him
ha would glvs ma thirty quail I would

show him how to drui thirty
dsjs."

"And he obllct you?" asked his
of the ties.

"No; lit said bs couldn't give mt
thirty quail, but he'd clva us thirty
dsys. Ha was a Judge."

l'ltdand a bsttls
(round the long wars between
Hiusls and Sweden, the border Una be-
ing but .11 tnllrs from St.
brcsma psrt of Ituimla after the ptace
of l'rederlckstown. Hept. 17, 1800.
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annus! meeting of tho Invalid Chil
dren's Aid Association, told of two
llttlo girls who wero sent out of t
lioird school to wash their faces. 8aW
tho elder to Hip younger, proudly: "My
face la much dirtier that, yours." "Of
course." said tho other. "You're a
year older." Dally Chronicle.

"Oersld, what mskea your eyes so
red?" "Are they red, Millie? Then It
must be tecaus I didn't sleep well
last nlgnt." "Are you trcubled with
Insomnia? You ought to take some-
thing to cure It." "Hut I don't want
to be cured of It. I tin nwnke think
ing of you." It was plain sailing for
Gerald after thst. Chicago Tribune.

A small boy from the north who was
visiting s relative In one of tho south-
ern Htstes where convict Isbor Is

In public Improvements be
came very Interested In the men nnd
their black snd white striped clothes.
One dsy ho went to s circus, and for
the first ttmo In his life saw a tours.
"Oh. auntie," he cried, "look at tho
convict mule!" I.lpplucott's Msgatlne.

"Hang thn luck! I lost a poach of
an umbrella today." "Yos, peoplo
don't seem to hnvo nny conscience
nbout swiping umbrellas, How did
you loso It?" "Woll. It was standing
ngalnst the wnll in the restaurant. I

kept my eye on It " "You bet; you
have to! Well?" "And Just ns I was
getting up, the follow that owned It
enmo along and took It! Cleveland
leader.

At the end of January Mrs. Wundcr
brought her nice, new expense Imh to
her husband. "I can figuro up my .Inn-uar- y

balance all right,' she said, 'but
I'm either Sin.Ofl behind or nhead. I

remember what all the other (turns nro
for, but I can't recall whether I spent
that $in.0Ti for something, or you gnvo
It to me for household expenses." Mr,
Wunder looked nt tho pngo for a mo-incu- t,

then handed back the book with
a condescending air. "My dear," ho
said, "that HHVi seems to mo to Indi-

cate what year this Is." Judge,

Among tho visitors lit nn art exhi-

bition were two old Imllos from tho
country, Thoy wore mumbling with
great Interest a bnsrollef of n young
fircek shepherd, beneath which were
Inscribed tho wonts, "Kxtvuted In
torrn cottn." "I wonder where Terra
Cotta Ik," vonturod the older of tho
two, turning to her companion. "Well,
now, I ought to know," hesitated tho
other, "but I can't seem to place It
Just now." "Ah, well," rejoined tlio
llrst speaker, 'ns they passed on, "It
must bo u dreadful place If thoy eo- -

onto Imrmlras young boys llko that
there." Philadelphia Ledger,

On ono of tho old turnpikes yet re-

maining In the .South u big touring cur
lind twice rushed through tho gnto
without paying toll. Tho third time
they iniido thu attempt thu negro toll-

man Mint his gnto and brought them
to u stand. With liidlgnntlou tho half-dnxu- n

oceupnnts of tho enr declared
they woro entitled to tide freo. "I.oolc
at your own board," aiild tho spokes-
man. "It says, 'Kvory carriage, cart
ot wagon drawn by ono boast, two
cents; every additional boast, two
conts.' Wo'ro not drawn by any beast
nt nil." "No; but here's where yo
como In, sab," replied tho darky, point-
ing to nnotnor clauso ns follows: 'Kv-
ory linlf-dozo- it hogs, four cents,' An

J three times four Is twelve," ho added.

--A Doctors
Medicine
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral is nof
a simple cough syrup. It Is a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-
risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.
"IhTiO4 HTMtdMl at Ayr's Cfcrrr

rMtortl for fijtn ml hard roMt on lb
ftiMt, llbUklwtr))onrn ! fm, II
li tirUlnlr nml .ondarfal roorb rnl.rln." MIOIIASL i. mzuSBALU, Utiloti.

Jt MAdtrJ.0.4rrO9.,lwUMM.
W Alto Buau(liiMr f

flyer's SARSAPAULLL
PILIJU
MAIRVKIOB.

You will hasten rocovery by tnk-l- ni

ono of Ayor'o Pills nt bodtlmo.

8HJPYAUD3 ARE DU8Y.

Arm of lO.OOO Men Hn.liliiir Work on
New Vecla for Nutj.

Wliile the attention of the public
Is attracted only at Intervals to the
three big shipyards on tho Delaware
Ittver, there Is nn army of 10,000 mon
dally hammering, forging and weld
ing, bending every energy toward tho
completion of tho great vessels undor
construction here, says tho Philadel-
phia Never have the employes
of Cramps', Ncafle fie Lcv'a and the
New York Shipbuilding Company been
busier than at present Particularly
la this true of Cramps', whero twclvo
different vessels sro under construc-
tion. This yard alono Is employing
6,300 workmen.

Tho greater part of this work Is
being done for Uncle Ham, seven
ships being under way here. Two of
these, the armored ctulscr Tennessee
at C.juip. and her sister ship, tho
Washington, which Is being built at
tho South Camden yards of tho New
York Shipbuilding Company, have at-

tracted attention by the efforts which
the resiiectlve companies are making
to finish tho contract first Ilotb are
now nearlng completion, with the
Tennessee slightly In the lead.

Itesldca the work on the warships
six large passenger steamships nro
also being built by the Cramps com-
pany. Pour of theso are for the New
York and Cuban Mall line, while the
two remaining go to the Southern
Pacific Company.

In 11 1 Array.
Talk as one will on the vanity of

clothes, the consciousness of being well
d reused litis something of moral force
In It "llrush your hair and thing!
won't look so bad," was tbo wise coun-
sel given by a friend to a woman
whoso husband had lost his money.

Tho little child In K. J. Hardy's
"Manners Mnkytb Man" hit on this
great truth when she replied to her
mother, who was reproving her.

"O Katie, why can't you be a good
little girl? See Julia, now; how nice
she Is. Why can't you be as good ai
she?"

"P'r'aps I could, mama," answered
Katie, "If my dress had llttlo
bow all over It"
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Jast I.lfca a Woman,
"John, a peddler cams around to-

day selling store polish. Ho was a
very agreeable gentleman. Why, ho
talked so pleasantly about tbo weath-
er."

"You don't say, Maria?"
"Yes, and I bought a package. Then

he complimented the baby and 1

bought another package"
"IPrnl"
"Presently he aald our vestibule was

kept In better order than any In the
neighborhood and then I bought an-

other package."
"Oreat Scott!"
"Ilcforo ho left he said he thought

I was your daughter Instead of being
old enough to bo your wife. Then I
bought thrco additional packages. Oh,
It don't do any harm tp encourage a
real gentleman when you meet one."

$100 Reward, J 100.
Th rfcrlrinf thll ttftMr will tjl nlmaju In

letrn that there itatleutoua dreaded dlaeue
that sclenca hm ten able to cure In all Ita
U(f. and that Is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh

Cure Istheoolr joiltlre cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh 1elnr aconitlto-tlon- al

dlteate, roUlret a ouoitltutlonal treat,
menu itall'a Catarrh ( ureutaken Internally,
actios directly ujon the Mood and mucoui
uriaraa 01 me ejaicia, inereir anitajing ins

foundation ot the dliie, an
theiieniatrenctniiy up

and nature In dulna
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A Spelling Rule.'
At a school Inspection some of the

boys found a difficulty In tho correct
placing of the letters "I" nnd "e" In
such words as "believe," "receive,"
etc., when the inspector said blandly:
"My boys, I will give you an Infalli-
ble rule, one I Invariably use myself."
The pupils wcro alt attention, snd
even the master pricked up bis ears.
The Inspector continued: "It Is sim-
ply this. Wrlto the T and V ex-

actly alike and put the dot In the
middle over them." London

'riTQ Termanently Cared. ?o flu or DerrmuBeis
rllO aUrOntdar'tUHurDr.KMaf'eUr'alNerTe
Itnlar.r. Hand lur rtrti a 3 trial bmtlr and
Xr.ll.M.K:iBe,U4.,UI Arch bU rhBad.lf.hla, I'a.

Kaally Explained.
"Who la that mau all the

are Idolizing'"
"That is a doctor from another,

town."
"Hut there are doctors around

who aro much better known."
"Shi This chap Is a 'beauty

tor.' "

women

riso's ft a remedr forcougbs, oolds
ana coniumpiion. xry It.
lidrurgliU.

tha
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doc--

Cure
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Not an Index of Power.
Young Mr. Whimper, who had a

worthy ambition for public office, bad
closed bis canvass of bis native State.
He felt sure of bis nomination, and
was waiting. In good spirits, at bis
father's fireside to recclro It

lie bad been asked to tell bis ex-

periences as a "spellbinder," and bad
willingly consented.

"Hut on the whole," was his modest
conclusion, "I was rather successful.
And what gratified me particularly
was that in the places where I was
least known I met with the warmest
reception."

It was several seconds before Mr.
Whimper understood why bis father

pink and tho girls laughed, and even his
(mother smiled,
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On the occasion of a cyclist's weddingat I.pplng, near London, the other day
the bride and bridegroom roda to church
on single midlines and returned on a
tandem.

Mothers will find Mr. Wlmlow's Soothing
flrrup the tit remedy tout for their children
during the teething period.

The International Telegraph Con-

struction Company has submitted a
scheme to the Postmaster General of
Australia for the erection of wireless
telegraph stations linking New Zealand
and Australia direct
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On the Trait "I fotlowtd tha
trait from Teiaa

wilhiFlshBnni .V&'S
D t eft t Slicker, ied for
rommel ollClCr an overcoat when

com, a wind coat
when windy, a rain coat when It rabvtd,
aod for a corer at nlcht If we got to bed,
aod 1 win ear that I have rotten mora
comfort out of your alkk.r than any other
one article that I ever owned."

(Tha aa a4 t44t r fl will. r Ola
aaMfk4 Huf MfktMM tntUittm.)

Wet WeatherOarmente for Rldlnc, Walk
lot. Worktoe or Sporting.
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Reliable Information
We will give Ont Dollar for a Postal
Card giving the first reliable news of
a chance to sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our rsnge
of sizes. We do not vsnt Inquiries st
this time for vertical, traction or gas
engines.

L4T1AS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

bare far rears beta the etiadard far at stetai
plana. Beat of mittrtal aad vorkmaaeklp.
Oar blf Mtpateaablae ne ta aell ea small prof-
ile. Aa Atlae, the beat la the world, casta aa
nare thaa the other Had.

Writs ltdjj for oar $f.ciit ottir.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
SBUfaalMUanclbM IMDIANAFOUS
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ISaa taalaaa la Mrrlra l.eoe,m X. T.
Haa Bulan la aanUa tM , f.
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WUKS wrtUnc to aulvertlaara plaaaw
thla papar.

ink LAXATIVE OF

Known Quaut
There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual-

ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, In harmony with nature, when natureneeds assist-
ance ; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and Inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcingthe natural
junctions unnecessarily, une of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Fics. manufactured bv the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

In which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy

of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its activeprinci- -
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that it is a most excellent laxative remedv. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of Ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
i nere are two classes ot purchasers: those who are Informed

is to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to no
elsewhere when a dealer offers an Imitation of any well known

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be Imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credjt of the druggists of the United States be It said
hat nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
Integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and In order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
the Company California FIc Svruo Co.nlalnlv orlntedon tha
front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only. if
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